
“Humble Yourself...”
Family Devotion

Watt’s Up:
“Humble Yourself,  And The Lord Will Lift You Up!”

Power Verse:
“For those who exalt themselves will be humbled, and those who 
humble themselves will be exalted.”  – Luke 14:11

This week, we continue our series “Say Whaaaat?” by focusing on          
something that is hard for all of us to do:  putting others before ourselves!  
Jesus wanted us to humble ourselves and always remember to put others 
first.  In this week’s lesson, we learn some valuable lessons from Jesus’ life 
on how we can do that!

Read:
Luke 14:1-14

Ask:
-   Did Jesus want the people to sit in the seat of honor?
-   Why do you think He told them to give it up?
-   What do you think it means, “For those who exalt themselves with 
 be humbled, and those who humble themselves with be exalted” 
 based on this story?

Say:
Jesus was teaching it is important to not make yourself more important 
than others, but rather, put others first.  Even the Pharisees in the story 
knew this was something hard to do.  This has always been difficult for 
followers of Jesus!

Ask:
-   Do you think this is something easy for you to do?  Why or Why 
 not?
-   When do you find it the hardest to not want to be #1?
-   What is something you think you could do to help put others 
 first?

Activity:
One way you can put others first is by serving others.  Let’s take time as 
a family and come up with ways together and individually we can serve  
people.  (Use individual pieces of paper, poster board, markers, pens, etc to 
make a list of ways you can serve others)

Pray:
Pray that God will help you as individuals and as a family to put others first 
and yourselves last!
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